Yeeh koo S-Ooknahkchinx kgooolhtem yarpnah shchelhcharlt kkhklidekmintet kgel yayart yeeh sentsoo-weepetet. Oothl yalah yarpnah koo tsoot.

We, the Okanagan Nation make this declaration today as a sign for every generation to come. Therefore, we hereby declare that:

Mneemthltet yeeh koo xahtmaskchilwok, koo temskchiwóow yatlah te temwoohlahooh, yeeh toohmhtemht.

We are the un-conquered aboriginal peoples of this land, our mother;
Telh kgooolhtensooten swhitzetxiet yeeh toohmhtemhtet, kskwesschenshmenhtem, kxtsitenhntim ohthl kskgthlkhiiwhtemht.

The creator has given us our mother, to enjoy, to manage and to protect;
Telhs meesah gohesapilhk, yeeh koo xahtmaskchilwok koo squeeewnix eel toohmhtemht.

We, the first inhabitants, have lived with our mother from time immemorial;
Yeeh koo S-Ooknahkchinx yeeh tzohchentsootentet koo xeexhxeexhtim koo kgel yayart phchwikstmentem an hchastan yeeh telh toohmhtemht.

Our Okanagan Governments have allowed us to share equally in the resources of our mother;
Loot penhkinh te xeexhxeexhtmentem yeeh stethlthethtet yeeh kgel toohmhtemht, yeeh telh toohmhtemh an hchastanet, yeeh txtdaeplahntet ohthl yeeh noonwohnahtentet.

We have never given up our rights to our mother, our mother’s resources, our governments and our religion;
Loot penhkinh koo tdeks ntze-spoooolawhax. Peentk kxtsdiplahntemh yeeh telh toohmhtemh an hchastanet koo kgel yayart, telh yarpnah ohthl tdeswooh.

We will survive and continue to govern our mother and her resources for the good of all for all time.